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I No. 200. 
. I 
U~it~ ·S~tcs Still ~·~ads 
I . 1 ~ Y{cht Races 
I 
n~·s;rim 1:1w . St?11t. u;[ Thc l:rlll ~t, 
11lr. 1mq11•r ~·nd1t 11 i;:il nctl I a11111hor vie· 
1orr !~om lhc American crnft11 today 
hy '\''lnnln~ 1hc llflh r11cop11 the Inter-j· nallon~I imrlcs for tho ~rlllsh-Amcrl· 
( fo ll' C"\l o by a mar~ln 19c nlnctcea 
polrj111 to 11c,·cnt1•cn. Thcf nlll!•I S1a1c::1 
I 11tlll rctnl s the lc:ul In ti c 1ota l r>oh~t11 
tor the 11crlc11 by nluct)'·S \'Cn to eli;hty 
. - ..__..... ~ 
two, 
!cadia' President 
--WOl~FVJl,J,l:J. ,X.S .. Sept. 16-Dr. F. 
W. l'aticrson. c r Winni r e& • • has nc:· 
cc111cll the 11rcsl tcnc>· or ~l·ndla Uni· 
\'er111ty In succ iii;lon to Dr. Ocorge 
U. Cntt~n. 
J 
no11crter cup · 
LOXQOX. !?ell 16-Tbo winners• In 
lhr DoncR11tcr 1n1l rncc were: flr11l, 
Devises; scconil, Double Hnc:kle; third, 
nc\"lv111, 
.•r .YOU WAN~ Yomtl TEAM 
I TOWIM . · 
•• 
Price 5.75 and. 7~50 Pafr 
i, MENrs· TAN .Bl\LS 
·Goool I . ~ KUB.BER. 
YEAR \ HEEJ, 
\ 
5~90 I pair 1 
• 0 
ST. JOHN'S, 
LClNOON, Sept, 16-A Router'• des· Aegean Sea. 
patch Crom Con11tantlnoplo anya a 
·, 
er.•llllous mo\·cmcnt bns broken out PARIS, Sept. 16-Tbe Frcacb . OoY· 
·•t AllrlRnoplc where 11overal oll!cera ornm1;nt, In Its reply forwarded '1n· 
111111 n porllon or the populiatlon bllll tcrdny to lhe Drltlah note ou the Near 
the zone of tbe Dardanolln llxod 111 
the Treaty of Sovrea. Inatructlona to 
this •fleet baYe beeJl Miit to Ueneral 
Potra. tbe French lllgb Commlaloner 
In Constantinople. • 
O\'Cl'lhrown ll10 Greek civil uulhorl 1-~t • . announc:ca tbRt France baa de- LONDON Sepl U-The DrlUah fl"t a 
tics. It la nlao reported that almllnr cldcd to Join tho other Alllca In ~o bu been l~atructed to allow no Turk- o 
movements hnvc de\•eloped on tho la· questing tho Turkish NaUon.allaL Oov· lab troops to croaa ·rrom Aala to Eur· D 
''"'' or Mylll.., a•d Chi•" I• th• •mmo., to '"- \h• noulml'.'~ or -· It "" omclan1 amu•ood lonlgb, ~ 
FORD THOWS. ~ HUMIUJJJ"G LA T~E ST.1 . . . 
100 THOUSAND -~POSIJIOM Of · ~RSEI~ B;t. 1s-A atrt~o I BCR~D~L .or · ~mmes roa -~116* Ji 
· • t Fna St. Joh'11. ~L --~ U'-11111'.i OUT OF WORK UNITED STATES ~o •::::~m':~!~ ;:c::t;:ryi~~:!t =~:~~·s~~~~ .... ~~LAuguat Hth. ........ IL 
eight-hour law on French veaaela, 0 S. 8. "SILVIA" • . . . . . • • September Ith. ••••• ~ I; 
- wu put Into ecect hero this morn· I 8. 8. "ROSALIND" . • • . • September lltb. • • • • • • • ... ! 8. 
DETROIT, ScpL 15-Henry Ford lo· 
day took •tepa to close. tbe Detroit 
automoblle plant beginning tonight, 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16-ID the Ing wbon crows wont uhore le&v· O S. S. "SILVIA" • • • . . . • . September 23rd .•• : •• ~. 
course or lhe recent dlacu .. lon of the 1 • 1 m 1 t t 11 0 the Round·tr1p ticket.I wl six moatba' •top-over pr1911 soldiers' bonus bill I th• Senate, lhere ug on Y au c ca men ° eua r •pedal rates. . 
I thoreb1 throwing Ford's hundred ~nd men out of employment tor 
u l11deblte period. 
... r lh C dla •• plan to be out twenty-three houra, Fur further Jnrormalloa ~ paaaago rare or IPt 
... e ~eatment o e ana n gre ... , , 1 ,_ 
war nLerana by the canadlan Govern· as a run day• abaonco would sub-I app.,, to • , 
ment and It baa been pointed out that Jcct them to disciplinary mcaaur.oa. u .. ARVE} & CO .. LTD,. St. John S. NOd.. 
the government or tho Dominion bu • • BOWRING & COMPANY' G. S. CAMPSBIL 
been more generous tbau the govern· LONDON, SepL 16Tho Weekly Na· io 17 ~Place, aMlfl&IU 
ment or the United Statea. tlon aa,ya It uuderatanda tbat Lord a New York., . 
.&:f!.lll!"-ll:r&.uN, SepL 15-An otrer to 
• to tbe Nota Scotia trnatcc1 of 
tatenaatloaaJ nahormon'a trophy 
tJlat ttie llClboOner llayllower hu great· 
if UelDI load car17lng capacity than 
U7 other two sticker In the United 
stata llablns ftoel and to change any 
dctalla of tbe rig that t.'Onatltute n 
departure trom previous ftabermen, 
wu made lodaY In a telegram aol)t by 
l&arllng Burgess, dc11lgner or . tbo 
• • • Norlhcturo ion a fortu11e or nearl1 o ~ Asmts. 
Senator Rnnsdell, of Loul1l11nn, de· acven million Pounds. -• omo:s.:;:~=101:acm====--lil .. a•ijliiiljllij 
clnrcd the course of tbc U. S. gover11 -o-----
ment "ahamef\11" IUlcl pointed out that LONDON, Sept. 16-Lord Haig ~~/'l".\.f.r\17'\f.!..• 
Canada, Australia and Greot Britain, speaking at Manchester yeatorday1~~{~~~~}(Pt)8i~~Gfr)@tiJ(;Ei}C;~~~~l)lrltll' 
• t 
~Clean Up Transportation 
Problems In U. S. A. 
as "'ell as France and Belgium, had plcndt d the cause of one huadred and i 
done more tor their vetorllDI than bad · 1 ' twenty thousand dl1ablcd ex-aorv ce1 the U. S. He put Canada nt the bead men who aro allll .unemployed and 
of the l11t In llborallly to the former .ugg&ated thiat lhcy lie dlatrlbulCJ 
1ervlce men. Senator Ran11doll uld: among employers who would pa)' them 
"The shameful condubt of this gov- what lhey ciarn and tbo government 
em.ment townrd Its aoldlora since the abo\lld make up tho deOclcncy ID 
end or tbe war 1tand1 out In bold con· I 
trHI when compared with tho treat· wages. • 
mm~ of other aoldlcra .Jl tho hianda, BOSTON, Sept. 16-Tbo American 
of their countries. I mce committee hu poatponod ncUon 
"Other amuller nntlon11 with much on \he decision of tho trustees barring 
Jen wenltb have long 11lnco. ndJ1111ted tbe Mayflower pending tho result or 
NEW YORK. Sept. 16-Tbe entire the compen1&Uon of their •ex-service 'the visit of Starling Buritell!, dealgn-
Penn1ylvanla system today, 1''rlday, men. Cnnada, with a national lfOaltb er, now on bls wn.y to Halifax. 
algned n now worklni; contract with OBtlmated at $11.119,953,000 and an 
tbe hlg rour running brotherhoods and lndelitednea11 of 20 per cent. thereof, 
the New York Centrnl llnea alped has paid adjusted compo~aatlon to her. 
with two or them. t.rnlnmen nn4 ~on· soldiers 11lnce the war averaging $640 
. ctora, tbl11 being declnred to herald each. France, 'WUh a wealtb of $58,· 
Five Steamers 1.-0ading 
Tho ronowln1t me .. age wu recolv 
ed rrom C&pt. Moeea Bartlett. &lll 
Hr .• by lhe Customs DopL yesterday: 
· a comtileto clean-up of all tbc tran11- 398,000,000 and an lndebtednelll of 
porwtJon problems troubling tho Una- more than 94 per cenL thereof, b111 ''Rorke'• vcaael, La:;0:t. 11°hn, el-:1~-
• ed Slatei. paid an average of $92.25 each. Great cd Aug. 3iat wltb • qt 1 · for • 
----40 Brltnln, with a n•Uonal wealth or f70, cante Five steamers oa ~t loading. 
Fou'r Courts Again 564,250.000 and lndebtedne111 or more Fishing on .. cout south of Capo Har-
than 52 per cent.. of ber woallh, baa rl9on poor. 
---.o----DUDLIN. SopL 16-Tho Four Courts paid nn adjusted .compon..Uon which Stowaway on Sapper wna subjected to nn. attack by Re- llYetllged $105.50 each. Belgtum. wllh 
J)uhllcan forces last nli;ht, but tbo a wealtb of $14.307,510,000, and an In• 
latter worn ftnnlly driven otr after debtedne11 of ZS per cont. . ot her A message from Bay Bulla tbla mom 
firing rrom the opposite sldo of the wealth, baa paid an1 average of 118~ Ing says the canadlan Sapper called 












· . 0 Sir Eric leddes lay be 
AND BLACK \ U Cll1ir1111 Cu•iaa 
$7,445,745,000 and an lbdebtedn- or n away named James Boady. The Sap-
per cent. thereof, baa paid an, anrage per Jen bore tor Charlottetown and 
or $409.60 u adJuated compeaullon Montreal J'HJ.erda:r anernoon. 
to Its ex-eenlce mea: Yet lhla gTO&t 
nation. with an estimated 'IJe&llll of 






or only 11.7 per conL baa thua rar paid CHICAGO. Sept. 15-Tho Nf\1181 b11 o National Railways 
BiGB KID L&CED BOOTS I 
WOl'IENS' TAN 
R~bher ~l ~.75 Pair ~ 
BoWring :Bcotbers 
ONTREAL. Be t 6-8lr Erlo Geel.· A bonus or only $80 eacb. a number of tbJt blnpt raflW&J' IJJ'I• P • B It "tinder tho terma or tbo pendlq tema In the United Btatla to enter Into ~':· :nl•ter oft ~ra~•J>b.7ii ID tbe r ~ bill tbe compenaatlon to a aoldler could tbo plan for ending tbe 1bopm1a'1. 
nm.men u ng 0 war, an. not exceed sen In the cue or over· atrtko on tho basis or aoparate agree-I 
brotber or Sir Auckland OeddM, Dr1. • ,,,_, service, ~nd $500 In the cue or meata developed an element of con· 
lah A.mbaaaador to lbe United 8tatta. homo HrYfce. I am unable · to a;cer- alllerablo 9neertala1.Y todaJ' oYer tho 
m&J' be tbe non .chairman of tbo can- taln what tho aYerqe COIJlpe•a,tlon aoope aad elfecUvenlU of tbe peace I 
a.cUan NaUoaal rallwa1a. IDDor ctr- would be but a fair auampdoa t1·t11at priisrammo. I 
cl• ID the CUadJaD Natloaal are It would' be aot to esceecl UOO eac'b, ' 
dllcuufns · ud llYIDS orednce to • or taa thu tb9 11DOW1t palcl eltbv· 111 neat thll bill la puud, P&1 Ml tb9 
report that the appointment, wllloh Aalllralla or C&ucla. ln otbet wcirda. IMa. a •m aJDaller 111 at laut SHG 
wu ant ottered to a Ioadhas Amert• oar mllb" Repabllc. w~ · ,..., capita tbua. CUacla paid to lta 
oan nUroaclor, wbo ntuecl It, bu w.aJtb of Dl&fl7 tna~ IMitfa ·I• Uae ~ or acllutel ecJm4 
aow lleeD oUered to lb• 4iaUapllla.. •~ Calw18. uc1 a debt of oa II la Mt Clla& • hmG.._ 
-mlllll!!l!!l!lll!ll!ll!i•••••li•e!l.Brttoa, wlloee 1aacoe1 ta raDrod wartt ,... etrnt. aa J1D18parec1 11Dr 1M WINI • ..,_ 
Iii .. ~., ·~ c1.- Of ~ ~ """ 
' 











I F suft'crors from r ei:matiem could re:id a thd testimonials we ive, they would not be~ltate . 
• lo accept our offer l a free trial sample cl Gin ~~ I . 
Mn. E. W. Hazlett of ~dSOti' Ont., "Titc1: 'Gin 
Pills .• l know I !rom. pC!rson I experience. are the IOV. -
eroign remedy for rhC?u ism and kidne1 tro ble1 
lu any form. , I 1wa1 hel by them, after m nth_, 
of suft'erlng. l tried ma~l other remediea bi.¢ all 
fallt'd; then I tr ed Gin P'f1 with the res~t tlat I 
aru well to-day." 
-Gin Pllh1 relieve by_ renlovlnir he uuaC?. Wri for 
a free sample to National D It Chemical of 
Canadu, Limited{ To~qto, Ont. U. S. Addre11 • Na• 
Dru.Co., lnc:.,!SGfS Exc:han¥e St.. BulTalo, l>f.Y.' 
4
u· 




• fpx Har.bor 
j (To tlie Editor) 
· Ikar Slr,..!..Pleue allow me apace 
In your valuable paper to place before 
the people or Fox Hr. and the 1ur-
roundlng aettlemenll an account of a 
wroni; which baa been done me and m~L I 
A me1aage was de1pntched to a cer-
cou1'1e, absent from the omco. 
tain party which deeply atrected m•I 
antl mine, It beJng of a very 1erlou1 
and harmf\al nature. Wblle thl1 wul 
holng done the orierator was, ofl 
- ; Ag the me11age aent bpd done eerl- __ _;;;;;...;;..-....;. ____ ~---
Words of Wise Men,. OUI Injury I ,proceeded to St. John'• 'IT 'l'lm l'NWl.'ll "nh~t ~o a lawyer. I elated my ll 'JiJID "'1l.J11\ill.I 
-- Th1> b3rquC? Afad lino Constance, F,-~ .lb'J.Al.J.ll the details and addJng . · 
•1 h~r R no 11art of hist or · so gl'n- Captain Cow a~ bo nd to thla port I 'tlial 'T"~Alr'no wl1~ to Injure tho .. . ; - • • 
rbll'' uM'ful ns thnt ~·hlch C?lotc.s to from RottC?ruam ll IJJt~ Falmouth operator-also there waa a gontloman The w!9a1Y nieettas or tile Coancb I~•' 11roi:fcss of the human Ind. England on A uiit 96th with ·her concerned who111 · I did not wl1h u, waa bet .. r.•r.~ ,aftemoon. The 
, 
1 1 foremast snrnn 0 d- re~ulrln,: some' hrlnK Iulo the law. The lawyer on U&JOr and Co11MU1on llartl .. O.&-
I iii• tlu
1 
t wants g09d 1en c !s un- slight .repnlrs tt h r motor engines. hearlns thla uvlaed me to drop th4J\lerbrld&e, ~Utr, Jt1aD aDcl 1>0 
bli1•iW In, havlni:; lcnmln~. f r lie ha.a According to L byd "'eekly news of CQe, tellln~ me that before I could wen ~ t11·r~h~· r nly moru w11rs1 or cxposln~ recent dnt-C? the. shl liad one plato In go very .Jar all .tbe cfrcdlllltanca J~ 
1 111 ~I!. • .. l , her at eel foro~nst cracked and re.I would ba~f ~ be lulOwn. : 
. · -,-- l 1 pnlrs woultl occupy about a weelt or I won'd n•.at all bother a~& l~t>t llilllt Is cllrn_c~lt to ov · It wt:I tC?n days.' The ~,;_nstance toolt n cai'ro Uicae .thldll\ 'wt aome ~Te ~ nf~1;., 11 . n\n~ cross his 0"l In llnatJpr:a of seal oil to ~tterdam and wu oa ~ boaatlq that J, belg a 
't ""-'11~tlr~ w~ol'li he lo 11• th'e roturn trip when the accident ft• all;. t'OUld not do 
· 1 1 -- occurred. Jt\ Is uoderstOOd the 111111 Ju la far UJ• PoOI' aa i~~il~~ Is ", hnteful nnd nee rsecl vlcC?. has since leit Falmouth and ahould the rich and In U.. eD4 
\ ,. ha\;c nq other tie upon one on- arrh·e berC! during Lhe next week or prevail. 
111•1 h\11 our word. 1 so. • Tht' 11leaa&S9 J nfernCI I : -- . o-- _,., and ml1leadlns. It told *' 
C:nu1l 1J!1'!1Jth, lmaglnnt19n. 11ersl1ten M t ._ A •d t 110methlng wblcJa WU an::; J: aml :i good mem6ryM1I. f course. 0 o, CCI en lie, a• my c1a11ibtel' eaa 
~·pin::; 'C\·erl3stlngl>· nt lir nro the Whilst ei.ronle to KellJgl'e1r.-a laatl really too bad wlaeD a pta 
110-1 lm~rtant requflltes f r 11 auc- evening a motof driver named James cun be used to hntber a 
cf'•-tul 'rorcer. I Brown met with an accJdent to his break or' any IndlYldaal, 
I · -- car which nenrlY resulted aerlou•lv. when that Individual la Dot a pi 
1 Xo house, hotel or 11hlf should be Al fur na can bh learned the car w.i1 olftclal. ·I want the people to reallae cla 
1111h11u n good 1llctlnn4ry, but not going at n fall' rate. and was nearing that a IO'C!At wrong bu been done me ftDd ~ Ql'('t>~i<:irlly a ponderous onC!. It ls In- Fox Trap whC!D. the· steorlng gear ot and mlno lllld to know that Justice wllllCOandl 'ant~ i~riiJli dl•11<'nsn~le. Out the 11otse Ion or n the c:ir gave o~t. and It was turned prevail yet. ; . their doef8t01lo ancl Ult mell mut IDi.~ 
dlcllnnnr[ IA not suctlclcnt. 1 'ou must Into n dl!l h. ~ 'ljbere were three per- Your1 truly, medlatelJ Tacata tbe •baCb la 1111--
11«• It. , l sons In the car. Mr. a~d lira. P. JOHN STEVENSON. lion. u auch c:uanot be allowed wltb· 
, Kennedy of St. John's and tbe driver Fox Hr .. P.O.. 'lln the city limit.I. 
!llH'f'lllSI IN THE · ' allot whom fortunptely escnped In- S"pl. 6lh, 111!!!!. A communication · waa recel'fed 
· I · EVE'.UN~ A VOC.lTl' Jurs. · Crom Mr. P. J. Snruinen. a110 SqulrH 
' 1 OBITUARY and CUrtl1. naklng compensation, on 
~~·~I IMlMlM.IMtM dadfl ::::~ 0!nth~~ld::: 8~~0forOC::?: ~--- BIJR),](N --~- JURY SOOfNGTO~. 1.agea to household elrt'Cta occaalon!ld 
• 
u Skim t ed 1 t by overnow or main aewor. Tho mul-l · • •ullrY · ng on. ai; n ne cen yeur11, elcle11t daui;hter of Mr. Edward I tcr was rcferr~ to the City Solicitor, 
I Sklmngton, Colonlnl Street, died nt ns wt1re also the communlcaUons or 
• 
the Spnntorlum. on Tuesday, tho 13th l 'Mt'Nrs. Olbbl and Barron, and 
le 
te: 
ifi "' m m m ffi m ifi m m ifi ifi ifi m m 
· ·4~75. 






I Inst .. nft4'r n very short lllne1s. News ~lacltwood Bmert0n and Winier .. tho 
• 
ot tho sad 'occurrence caused pro- ormer In connecUon, with trospa11 of 
round aorrow amon~ her father's num-, SL John's Light and Po~cr Comp.iny, 
erons friends 111 his wife died only 11 In Pll\clng. polet1 on tho property of B 11hort ume ago, The deceued was a their cllet, and the lat.tar re the rec:ent JK' very popular young lady. as she wu claim or the St. John 1 GllllUght Com-
1 frank, et.ralghtforward. and one could I pnny for compenaaUon ror alleged not know her without appreciating damages to g:ia main, Duckworth her many excellent qua.lltle1. She will Street .• by Council employees while be mlued In the family circle. whue ucavotlng near Avalon Telephone ahe ftlled the place of her late mother. Company·a building. 
Defore ancl after the •bodJ reachtd the George H. Tucker, 21 Gear Street, 
deeea1ed'1 late Jiome, hundred• of cit· complained o( road candltlon1 In lhl11 
liens called to expnaa their aympatby.
1 
section, and naked the Councll'11 lm-
Tbe raneral Jook place on Tbul'lday, mediate coa11lderatlon. T* cu,. En-
• the 14th' lmt.. &lld waa very Jnrgely slner waa Instructed to 1i11alre Into 
aUenclecL-R. I. P. land, If p0aslbll', remedy th1 grievance. 
: A comlJ\unfcatlon wn, re~lveil 
• from M. W, MJrlek. gtatlnf his wll-
llnsneu to pay proporUot of coat 
according to frontage, If 1e Council 
71 wonld place conr.rete cur and gut-
ter In front his 'dwallln Military 
Road. It tho other roelden are wllt-
ln~ to fall In line with Mr. Myrick, 
It la more than likely art angerw:mta 
will bo made to undertake tho work. 
Jam1t1 ffardy, Monroe S~cct. asked 
that attention be given gulley near 
hlH proml11t1, which was at presont 
Nii.U_. of>ittlbate to the work In n tnO'lt anaanltary con!lltlon. The 
1'J Ill- ·r.thr have been ~elved · Engineer 11 to lavestlgato. 
b). 0en..._1 Bnmwell Booth. tho pre- O. F. Garland ro!c.rred to tho neces-
Hnt chief l)f tb1 Balvatlon Army, alty of having a light pll\ced on 
from well-known pereoaagn. Southern end of Mllyor Avenue, aa 
At the time Ill nnt General dl.S 1overal . new ho~C?S were rocently 
tl\e Salvation Army had ntabllahed erectocl. ThJa matter will be given 
U..U In 611 counlrlH. It Is now oper- conslderaUon by tho LlghUng Com-
atlng In 73. In 191! Its olrlcen and mlttee. ifi ifi ffi ffi ifi m cadets numbered 16,871i. They DOW A largoly 11ls;ncd peUUon from tho 
.e oumber1.19.l'IG. ·• re1ldonls of upper, middle ar.d lower 
.e .. New place11 In which the Army Hoa Battery waa 11reaentod to the Board. 
.e openec? i'f't~1 ~e liu:t 10 years In- In which It wca polntC?d out that for ti= elude C~a. lh'!Ush Honduras, Dur- yean put, Ihle dlalrlct bU been 
~ ma, Kenya Protectorate In F.ut Af- prncUcally l1P1ored by both the Munl-
rlca. Nigeria, Porli:gane Eut Afrl· clpal Councll &Jld the Government. 
~ ca. Czecbo-Slonkll\ o.nd Bnull. and that the very large number of 
~ One very Important development of people at prC?Sent ruldlng L1ll're are 
~ Ill work waa the 011tabllehment In without the t1rlvllegea accorded any 
~ 1916 of a leper colony In Sumatra, other part o/ tho country; Utat they 
tE which Is only one or severnl now have no co~enlence1 whatever, ancl 
maintained by the Army. the only l\UenUon given them 11 1ome 
.e alight' repaJra now and then to 1Uch 
. ..e= roada •• at present exlata. They 
• to: uked If aomethtng cannot bo done to 
~ remedy 1uch condltJona. Mei1n. 
t( Robins. Hyun and Stamp, ropreaent-
li Ing the peUUonon, were admitted to 
' ~ . the me41Ung. and they addreued the 
rbnent Of CouncJllora. They r..Uy realised the 
. ,J ~ en fwroem.have great dlladv:intage undor which the f Council la pJacod ,throucb ltS llllllto~ 
!»( ffnancea, but tbei alao thoucht the I~ • ~ · jA)so; same style wi~h Rub~r Heel, $5.25 and $5.50, and 
~ Mens Maho~any. Oxford watb Rubber H~r. $&.GO.per pair, 
Ii aquets, Connell would underatand their pMl· • 
c..._., Uon, and wo ... IA 81IDD&th7 With t!le 





GOWER ST.1-11, Rev. Hammond 
JohDIOD; 6 80, Rev. D. B. Hemmeon, 
GEORGE ST.1-11, and UO, ReY. R. 
E. Fairbairn. 
COCHRANE ST.s-11 ud 6.30, Rev. SLA'YA.TION ARB. ; Fine a.ia..: m1ca*4'4 
~· H. John90n. 1'0.· !. CORPS. Adel&We 8treet1-7, lino. are an ecc:lllOlqlclt_t 
. SLE\"i-11 and G.30, Rev. J. G. K11ee Drm: 11, Hohneu MeeUns: . ~leianer for a*! 
BIG 
Valiles ea rd of .for -YilfS 
Men's Black 
All Solid Le3"he 




Rubber Heel, o'!nd Toe .. $4.75 
Men's Veal Calf 
Bblcher, 




Men's Black V'JCI Kid Blach~, 
! Improved Cushion Sole,. Rubber 
Heel, Comfort Last .. $7.50 
... 
~ .... ·=' Brown Kid Laced Boots, 
hion Thread; Rubber Heel: 
$4.76 • 
~ .Gn •eta1 Calf. 
utlb Laced Boots, 
I 
ADVOCA0rE. ST. JOl:IN'S, 





~ • ,. l 
a good Por.t~Wlc 
l ' . 
'f 
CHIMPION" 
A word ~o· our frtFnds T E , MILLMEN.. We 
carry a full line of tour supp Outport orders 
. . . 












THE' EV!NfN(j' .M>VOC'RrE • . sr~ ' JOHN'S • 
... 
., E' •. that u they had bod about no worni I\ IJ. 1 'of food, elc., from tho company, tbc 
• l 'ii mo-q_tb'11 work would le:ivc thorn only 
AFF.· f R ~!i to feed tbem11elve11 ond pny their woy home. that In thl' month thl'Y 
would bovo n Cllrgo out for tbo •tcam-
( \VQStCtD Star) er due there obout that time, und 
. there wn11 no guitrontee of the . work 
Somo mos t oxng~brnted r epOl'l'i ani1 the tern111 continuing longer tbon I 
hnvo gone 11no:it r~lnU\•o to tho strlko thot period. Thero WWI no dlsord<>r 
at llnwke's Uuy nilong\lt the pit-prop' nt anytime,• •rho nten wore glvt>n to 
c_uuors. Wo "feel it our duty to ll')' understand thol It th(),Y remained on 
1111d correct nt lc:\st i<omc or them the "llllOflite s ide of the river the"· 
1111d glN thr. truth !>r thr m11tlcr n11 wo would bo provided with p:uis:igc to 1 
h u\'o been nblo to r.lron It. In tho first llumbcrmouth. :ind thnt the)' would 
11l:ire men nn1l bo)is were ongngc1l to h nvo rood sent · them from dny to dor, 
go there from othf r partJS of th<> Tho men ncc.>ptl'd tho propos ltl:m and 
co Dll'I)' who knew., nothing whnt<'ycr nwaltod tbe nrrhol oC tho HomP, 
.l..ol~lM>rlcuttlng, sofie with wooden which t1hlp wn9 telegraphed w como:-
leir:o and nni:crlC¥ hnnds. Whnt n onil tnko the men nwny. When the~· 
clMs of pcrsOtns tcf ong11ge M woo1ls - hc:nd the Home WM romlni; they 
llll'll ! Thcrl' were 11owcvcr some good , crossed tho river so RI' to b<• re;idy 
mer. In th" l)llrty._j~~me or 11'0 men upon ·Mr.ia .. rtml. Thero -w1111 no con· 
cl:ihn they w<-ro JWK!CCI In bnd wootl tusloblor(\!PfO&I'. ·111 fact not :i ruur-
mul the rc!or•• could not make n dn) 's lfl~l'.· ,,i;M i' l9!1'1 went aboard tbe 
11a)· nt the work o(l contract. horn, s teame r ln 111 orderly a manner u 
bl • I - howevor, evidently 1were not onx s any pnss~nito~ W<'Uld. Their lugpgo Gam er w IQS a Cos· work 06 It Is bt\fd the)• did not c Wllll put bel'lW. And It WU only after !~~~~~II 
M•n• F S 11 111lck of woo1l rtom the time they then that they .,.·ere told they nwat _; 
· 1 I IOD r;anC ln:-rlvctl .• 'J'hl'lr dcn:nnd or the com- ,,." theft 11:ihtusi:r or lcnvc the •tllp. to unq: 
-. -- 11:111y wrur 'S71) n 1honth . The <'0111- Nobocly lcrt nnd the Home p~ pfl·~ 
I.I I h \ \lt: IU' IL \:'IT C'Altltrt:ll OH· 11any olrered ~1e 1:srn $!iii n m!'nth. H> 011 here via her uaaal port11 of c;u. 1.au II\' )1 ,\1~ FOR(' t l 111twa them in soocl wood amt to 11uv- l'aion reaching Humbermouth a ~ 
11ly horses .111c1 coqks. provlcllnit the w:ia w:iltlnr: to CAJn./ey tbem to Ir 
1 ,\HIS. - Tht• Ucn11,·lllt' 11qarnn t lon· 1111·11 guar:lntee nu :j\•en1so or 10 corih1 llrm!°'\4.' .. 111•:·,:. • 
•·1" u~1 ;1 ri·marl::1hl;: run ~r h wl\ ex- 11cr mnn Cor tho 'month with n bona." wr: . hcihb.., ·ibl'lef either for 
1. , 1111•1 h> a 1l1.1mJ nc.I mcn·kmt oc for any qunntlty l'lll over that nmoun1. mcn,,nQf, ~f\·CiOmJIGDJ. Wo OOlll!I 
!'.ul : .1y.1 the :\\."w Ynrk lhir.1lcl 1' This the mc:n, llucllned. They vlcw1•d ,t:u· Company•• a~nle wort at 
1 c1'.if' ~ t·cllUunl , .\ ftl'r i::i,mhlltli.t at ~- • • · .. 
1b• 1';1. 111 .. Cur J.~'• <'r.1 1 nli;hli< h u :our - . . 
, , rd 1 I Ill ln:<ln~ J S0.01)0 Crimc·:a. I llo ~=::::. jji:':ll::-ll-,~ll::-;~1:;-;ll:-:111:-ll-f. -,,:-:ll:':'.lll:-::11:'."'lf-tl-.ll~ll'='=ll~lll-:-j-1 11'.":'.lll~ll-:-ll-ll-'·-ll-.ll~IU~ll-l-l~lll!"!:ll:":"ll-ll-I - .. - ,~U!:':IQ~lhld~~ll S~ 
(n• lt•H• 1u·r~1111cll'1l him to lc:lYl•. 111111 ~~~.,::J (1Jlllfht1l't11111ll •"llt111111lllh1t1111111l1lil1t1tut1ll1fh1111111lllml111111t1lllinljllnlllll'IQ 111111 
th•· 1ulv 111ur111t1i; hc w1:\:> QR hl:i wu>· 1~ , . 
''" 1 ~" ~11111011 when he: rt111e111bcrc1l E ~ ' =:================-===============:= 
h b 11l 11<1L paid 1hc Cni<lno. = . 
l:J1:il1t1~ hi:< Mcn1h• ht: \11c 111 II> th• 01.:: ., __ 
t).; iu 1. i:;a1·c th<' omdal!I a cheque Corl 1: E 
='"'~""' 1r;i11L-:<. :11111 "trh the :!Q,000 ,~ § 
• 1·~111 (11 c hnni:I.' 111.1r1ct1 r lu)•iug np;nln. E' 
Ills I • k l:hum:t'<I in :1 drnmatlc mnn-11 ~ 
11<~ 1111 hy tho 1h~10 his rrlutul11 found I~ ~ 
bfm. ·~· had wu11 !1,•0.000 fr:tll \'11. I • ::.= 
· n >. 1r1c1t tu i;ct 111111 10 1ea1·,. be-I '':"2 
• 1 ••••. hi~ luck tornc:d . ll0ut lie rernaed la~ 
1.1 , 1<>\'e until he h:ul won n round :;: ;: 
I --
·"'··r 1•h!ylni: cli;ht l11111rl! he tnurh ed 1 == 1 ~·· million mnrk. nnd his friends then § § 
, t ~rriql him hocllly Into u motor cnr , ~§ 
~u·! •lrmc him w the '111:11lon clt:s11ltc.' :: 
hi JI ull'~t:I tla;ll he 11n11tccl lO s tny -=--= =_-__  
:n••111•·r cl.tr for th\.' Cruull Prix.· lie 
"~ 111
1 
·n1IH•1I In 1:1 t•:a rrr:1~0. will~ hli1 :.:; 
milh •u. u 111I q1r,ru11y ~nartlctl 11mll =.;, 
II t. train 11.'Ct.~ t 'entr:al llkws. 1= :: 
fl'll a.nil' WINTE.R 
No rapal Verd,ict 
of Passion1Play 1 
l)f'(' \SIO:S ·ro P.\SS .J('DGE- . == 
)f.E~T o:s JT. I = :: 
.ii :a 











is something which cannot be excelled. 
out of door wearing apparel of. all 
Finest Materials and Fashioned by 
Designe 
itJ'Clude in this display are 
\ 
LAD1ES' HATS 
LAJJIEs' CO A 1 S 
LADIES' SWEATERS & FURS 
.... 
''·'·re:,,,: : •. 
ALSO '• lf~llf I 
1>r 





BEAUTIFUL GOA lNGS in Many Sh·ades 
C~;l Cloth i1~ N~y, Scarlet, 
Saxe; Al:air.oon, Fawn, 




















Black, Rb')Jal . Blue, 
$3. 00 l'ard. • • 
Green,. Black, Royal 
$J .. OO' yard 
• • -, • 1 OPl'OS"E GENERAL P-081 OFF/01:. 
'I 
• 
"' ....... . 
.. 
""~\'" 











:c = 1!!:5, 
~,t llr. L. ll D. -;;;;; ..... office o1 th 
C11mull11u Tnulc CommlulOner Dar-
:=I hado11, wrl!l?!I In tbe Commerdill la· 
:..:. tcllli;em·e Journal that tbe ....,... 
E' ~I Clnunclnl outlook In Uarbadoi la con-
~~ I sldcrcd 10 II~ 110m~wtiai Improved aad 
:= !hi.' monNary poeltlon easier. 
~ ·· Owlni; to rontlnuoue'emall ebowers E j tho l'anen c<1ntlnued to.thrive, and ~b• 
:= ontlook Cor the comldl crop · le bope-
.:: r111. ulthoui;h h<'aTY rains are 11111 
E E ne~dcil. Thi' price or d.,.k cf18(al• 
~ § I• about four dollel'll per hHdrecl 
~ pouncla, Cln1t cost (uclual"9 of eblp. 
~ ping chnri;c11.) 
~ ,S The mark<'l Is In fair •'-"J!PIJ of rto11r 
= cor~ mt'nl anil gen11ral i,road-1tuffa. 
_fi A c.,niohlerahh.' amount o[ ~lib hH i'tJ· 
: g con, ly urrlvcil. l"ot:llOt'll iaro ,tcmpor-
~ = nrlly 11carcc, and a~. aclllnc "' P.-
::: 30 1rir bni rel or one buadrecl •lld 1lalJ' 
E''! I poup. 1 dK: onlo1111 am\ In ratr. euppl7. 
: :: land: :ir.i boJug 110hl nt $4.60 to ss.oo 
~~ I per lhundrod poundll. 
.::i ~ . ~ \\~ cannot nil bc men of push 1tnd Ei •go. j Ir we Wl•ro, tbcro would. ht- no-
: ;; bod; to be pubcd ond nowhere ~o go • 
a_. ~-·~~~~--------:2 ' ~~''U.'»..~uU 
= = ~ l . ~l ~ ~o you use Pepsodeot fl ; · th Paste ? 
SE I'. i\ i· 1If yo · do, you should 
a = . -, ~se the 
- - ~ ..J.. 











1 •' •• 
'"'°'die larplt aam~ of PoJlof HoWen la 
witli the FQUEEN,.c 
....... 914. 
,:. THI EVENING ADVOCATI NEWFOUNDLAND 
W offi"in! D e Mqialnt.e's Court l ! H H IJ! IJ! n qi 'I' '!Ill' 'll 'I' H 
• f Thin N A runk ai,id dJaordorly ~ llned $2 ~ • 1 . 
. 
·. . gs w in or 7 daya. ~ drunk was llDed $1 alld ~ • 
anolbor drynk waa dlacbargod. _ ' ' w IND so 
DJ'amond es • A chargo of drlYIDg without llgbt1 ~ PAT was brong~t aptn11t a· motorist b1: 
r. lbe Secret~ of the Motor Auocla .7i 
Ench package of "Din Uon, but wa11 dltm:1lued. :-; 
c.t1ntatn11 directions 110 aim A charge' brought agaJnat a char- :-t UR ruan CIUI dye or tint her ' feur bY Const. Trickett of drlvtng 11 .3-1 ((rcai.ea, aklrta, wafsta, nts, i1tock· car In n reckless manner wu also -;.. 
.. Ing., sweaters, co,ierlng draperlet1, dl11mlaaed. 
1lani;lng1, everythln,, eve If 1he hns A womaDi charged with assaulting ~ 
l•O\'ef dyed beforo. Bu "Dlamowl another member of lbe gentler IOX ~ 
I •yu,"-no other kind-I co perf~.:l and tearJn3 her clothing woa ftDCd $2 ~ 
bom1. dyeing la 11ure bcca so 1>,1nn1ond and tho vatJo of lbe damaged raiment. ~ 
\l>c11 are guaranteed not t spot, hde. 
t1troak, or run. Tell yo r drU!U~l11t 
"helher tho moterlQ.I you h1b to ch·l' 
Is wool or sllk. or wbotbor It Is linen, 
cottq11 or mixed goods. 
-MAKES Y 
Labrador Report . 
r11fll' llurt-l11on-Llghl N. wlnd11; DO 
flshlnb. 1 
Gone To Burin 
llnkol Ik-fLtghl N. v.•lnde, clear; 
i:ood • nshlnf. • 
~, " Jlollo11 alid 8molley-Llght W. winds 
A mctitial:C thfl mornlpg lo tho lJ1. dear; no n\ihtng. 
puty Minister or Cu•toms rro1n Mar)'11 · t"IJt l!lla•d.., Grady, Uomlno, \'enl· 
town 1111ys: J.'raocols Uouf:ird, Pierre .!!1111 li<lnnd ~11d Baltle llr.-cntm~ ctcnr 
QouJard anti J."rnncols LeOrcton, lhrccl poor fishlnff. 
JO•re11rh fishermen. lcnvlni; tor Uurln • h~· motor boat tod:iy, Another nle,;s..'li:e . 'rl·h· •~ f ho ncvor-faUl'l:; vlco> or 
,.latc11 these men were Jlh kcd 1111 olT I re.Ms. 
t>farystown by tho l!Chr. Cnlhe~lnc D.. I •• ... •• 
J'cwcr mnstor. or Sl. Mnry'11. , They Everyone ieomplolns or the badncsa 
11ro part or the crow or the banker or bis memory, hut nobody of hli 
Pierro Dcrnat.Jo. I Judi:emcnt. I 
I ORPBANAID ·CLUB I . ANNOUNCE RAND DRAWING 
In M
1 
otor Car Sweep 
I • 11 
Owing lu requests tele!!~. hcd in from holders or 
tickets in thi; Western out!lorl , it ha~ 1bccn decided to 
postpone the Grand Drawing r Orphanaid Club Pri1.e 
Motor 01r from MC1nday, Sept. 8 :o M~nday. ScpL 2>, 
1922. This postponement !!ives II con crned ample time 
for ticket :llsposal and for the r urn f stubs and cash. 
The Drawini: will, positivelv. tnke lac, on the date now 
~et and will hnve ' rC!!Rrd only to stu s returned and 
cove~cd bv the neccsshry cash by t\e morning of the 
appointed d1ty. \ 
HUSTLf; ALONG YOUR STUBS ~D CASH. . 
REG.\f DOWDEN, 
sepl6,18,20 Hon. Sttreta?>f, Orphanaid Club. 
I I 
!.Ir. W. D. Jcnnlap, ¥.II.A.;; 
or Public WorU. left bT Tli 
train OD • Ylalt to bl9 
I -:---. 
t Captain Mack. or t'io H 
CompuJ', who arrl1e4 ~ 
~ cople 1eatetday, leani 'b7 Ult 
llnd today 1onroute to Montreal. 
I Mr. T. n. K:11y, :.0. or llr. Tlloil; ~ ... 
Kelly, of the Board or Worn omce. --- 1111 • 
l•avcs today for Montreal where h•I G...U at .... Batu~ J. p,, 
tcr St. Loul1 Unl•oralty, where ho Fbm Carbollear· llr A. E. Mercer 
11tudle11 medicine. I • . • ' ' Tiie ICllooDtr 1111& IL: llaater E. Mercer, Bi:1 Roberta. loacllq Dah at Ol'Ud Haak for U&U;; 
th Mr. '~· J. Froude, 7t:o t~oa Le spent Wiii H•" Baa4 OCoaeerl!i.-Tho Mt. fax from 8. Plerc:t!J': • l :a.:• t:-:!a~daa&llOn dcl~~ 
1
11 °bbaPOlld t('wo yoani wt Cho t mnaotnd Cashel Iloya• lland wlll glYe a concert Scllr Hamori.t baa arrtYed at :Uttlo wlll bo on _.. to-da)-, U .18 • ) u r ompuny, n a or o • . ~ 
I I t b I ,, .... 1 1 In llanncrm'.lo rnrk on Monday enn- Da7 laldl. from Santa Pola with 2&0 undentOOll that the League o It n e • returned y l 10 .. na...,p e Yl'S· • 1 I I d d I I kl II h I lnK. "c11ther condlt one pcm\lttlntt. tou ot ult. 1 ar" -In• to look after tbe 0 tcr ay, an 11 oo og we ortor I.a \" T .. - .. 
1 nucl on ,.-edocllday cvcnln11t a <·ou<'l!rtl 0 atand and thero wlll bo ao OYe • ·• 1ojouro In tho far north. ·Ill h I v . - - · . ;· I -0- " be c d lo lctorlo Park. A 11ploo- Sehr. Oooeral Gough has ulled . for Ing aa on tlle pnYlona Dllllt. Tbo I. 1 did program has been arranged. Oporto ror ordora with 6,000 qU1 ft•h S. will b.l plaJlng tbe same t • De~t. 0 IJC 0 It '" l<'nrllccl thrt Mr. W. Dnrkl'. of _n,_ I . . I t J un• th n 1 s r tb 11 , 1 h , -ft 8 R U cl-S 1 from S. Harris Ltd., Grand Bank. I Burke and Fox being well enongh o • 0 .,, t''• o . . . 00 n .com, w 10 na """ 1 0!'9 D cvora of lbe PH·, take port. Tho Cadota are, bowe r J 4th C~Cmbrr, • 
been conrtncd to tho Oonernl llospl- sengera who arr!Yod from . tho rar S.S. Di hlld arrlY at LlmeYUle minus Maddi an whoee log la now D ac H,:11 • • • 
tnl 11lnco Wednesday's i;nmo, Is roplcl· north by tho l'\1111coplo yc11terduy ll'ft g Cd g p 
ty recovering. and will In nil prou· · b lb R 11 d r N y k od loat evening to load limestone ror plutor .of parla. and ho may han to _....;--.j.-.+-"!!o-...,._~~ 
• Y 0 oaa 0 or • cw or t ay. Sydney. I get out n: tho game ror keepa. I la 
oblllt¥, ho able to play In Monday A number of people who spent the ,, 1 111 babl be t k b 1 h • 1 I 1 -v- p ace w pro y a en 'I 
n g t a p oy-off with tho Cadets. ~ 11ummcr at the Orenrell tMulon eta- Schre. Douglas Douglas Haig, 700 O'Neil ancl their lineup will be 08 f J-
I tlODll 01110 left by the ahlp. I Qtll .. Rona1d n .. 600 qlla.. Virginia, lows:-Ooal. W. Clnre: bocks. ~ Miss Dos11lo Englleh, or lbe Bell Ia· . -o-- 350 qtls., hnve arrived at Grand Bank Kavanngb, T. Christopher; bah • Ba b 111nd Miner. lcave11 by the S. S no:•a- "hart lmpu"abl~So lnrgc waa from L.obrndor. I J. Madden. A. Galgay, Morris, f r- C ' 
I 
llnd toduy on n two months vh!lt to t~e c~wd that thronged Hnrve,-1 -0- words, M. Flynn, F. O'Neil, J. C 0 • : Ollr C1iallillitm•llil•'i her 11lstcr, Mrs. Alex. c. McDonald, or . Per t ts forenoon to seo rrtood11 orr Sehr. Fnuattoa has arrived nt nlog, R. Ml'nncy, w. Caul. I • many D 
Akron. Obto. Ml11a A1111lo Englll1b of on tho Rosalind thatt was next to Romeo from Oporto, 11nlt laden ofter acqaalnted Ua 
thl" cit)• also goes to Akron today nnd. lmpo111lble to move uod and tho a run of 211 days. I . lhroagh OU m 
Intends making her home In the United sorvlcc11 of police om era wore nccos- 1 0-- Home on Way Happln-. · n·~;i~;;o-:;; 
St:uce. 1111ry to enable tbollO cmbnrtdng. to The Silvia ;;;- Now York. a. t 11 I To Humbcrmou h aacl 1~
-o- get to tho ship. I o'clock this morning for hero vln -- Pbolol Free. 
Mr. and Mra. John Fogno tort by tht' --0- HollCux. I Yesterday aClornoon, !llr. J. J. caonlhl' aufllc~i~a. 
S.S. Rosalind today en route to .l..k>ston FJard Cost!>-A Water street nrm Collins. Superfnt<'ncloot of tllo M r- r•r. 
whero they will In ruti1rc ro1ldc. Mr. 'll'erc before court this morning ot The S. S. C~llod Crom Dot- cont Tele!;raph Company, recel•~ a ·nO&I 
1 Fagan, who was until recently book· tho ln11tanco of loapcctor Noscworthy wood yeslerduy morning ror London measngo t:> tllo effect thnt tho S. s. ftl •••..,.. keeper at tho Trndo Review Office. chara:od 'll'lth a breach of tho lnflom- taking • .GOO toms or paper shipped by "Homo" had left Bottle llr. enro lo --------+------t 
ltaYff behind him In nl!w11papor circles ablCY Olla Act. A conviction was tho A.KO. Compan)'. I to 1~11mbcrmo11th and woa calllng 1a~ here ma111 warm friends who wh1h entered but 1111 tho breach wna buo a -0- . nil ports oC cnll on the way. On c:n-
hlaa that 1uec:t'sa which his ability and oechnlcal one, they were Rued coats The s.s. Bogan sailed from Dell · qulrY at t11'l Reid Nfld. Co. lt 11 leaf• I 
1eara or faithful enlce warrant. only. . . . . . • • . . Islnod yeaterdny with 6500 tons or Cd tbet tbo Homo left Dottle Mar r 
-o- Iron one for Rotlerdom. I ycstor1tay afternoon, and was go , i; 
Rn. C. R. Blount. uoUI recently Reid Co.'s Ships ---o- to Humhcrmouth. It ta prcsu~ 
mtloaed at Victoria. Carbonear, The s.a. Mnnoo tcave11 Montreal tbnt whatever repairs are nccet'!'J;~ 
a.Ye. to-da1 for ollotreal whore Ito Tho Argyle Jett Argoutla 7 30 p.m to·dny ror th's port via Chnrlottc~:>wu on account or her grounding at Ba,itfl 
dill~-. th- Wealenn Theological yc~t<'rdny. nod ta due on 'J llursday noxt Point, will be effected ot Hum~r-
Col1119. (wblcb la affiliated with The Clyde left Moreton'11 llr. 1.lG mouth. 
lroOUI UDIYeraltJ) for the purpose p.m. yesterday, outward. 
of •~l•bls In Rellstoua Education 1 The Oloocoe tort Grand Bonk 5 p.m. Hard Bread 1 Preliminary Hearing Into ; 
and qaallf)'lag himself ror tho degree ,ye111crdll)' coming cnst. B I Ch l. 
of Bachelor or DIYlnlty, for whl~b he '· The Homo 18 north of Flower's Cove There ls much Jl>Mn1'l)'rOIJ ~be fact • urg ary ar,C 
baa already put In two years' work. j Thl' Kyle tort Port nux Bnsquc~ thnt ln spite or•(h1, dccr.fiilo lo nrlco 
Mr Bl u t• t t u I . •· The preliminary bearing Into th'l 
• o n a n en on a to• return 11.15 Inst night. or flour tho prlc~ or hnrd brend still -'- I 
to the Nowfonndland Conforence 1 Tho Molgle left SL Anthony tn11t keeps u~. u there 111 uoy rcaeon for I recent burglary at P. J. Fortu....,•a 
I work a1 ll()()n ae he completes his' ovenln.,. goln .. north 1 h h "' 11torc, wa11 begun before Judge Morrl11 ., ., · t, t 0110 w o complnln would llk<l' for gf • c • d 1 
1
1tuclie1. I The Mnlnkolf 111 clue al Port Union lb-' hard b d ba , tn tho Ma etrate I ourt ycat . r oyl _______ ..,. ___ _,~. 
" rea kora to explain why, afternoon Superintendent O'Noll 111 
D -th tonight. with Clour at the prc11ont price, their: condnctln~ the caao for the prose-ea "hard tack" 111 atilt at tho 11amo old 1 cuUon, and the acc,u•ed men Dawe F I IR Without Home or Friends price. and Buckley wore not ropresrnto1l. r-ee 11,\TCIII:.'TT - Passed nc:icorullyl _ Three wltnea1ca, two officers aitd Mr. A 8parldtn1 
nway on the lGth Inst .. Jomhnn. widow A 64-yenr-old nottvo or Harbor ~ Fortune wero examined ot yeeter-
of tho late Dr. Wllllnm llatchctt, ai;od Grace a cooper by trade "''" taken Smu'1'ill Fined dll)•'s h~:arlng, and Const.able Fred 
79 ycrnre, Funeral on Sunday u.i 2.30 In by
0 
tho police tut night for anre- Churchill, who mndo lbo capture will 
p.m rom tho residence or hor niece, · keeping ar appeared before tho According to a mesango from Jn- be beard t.hla afternoon wh~ thu 
Mrs. Goo. n. Cake, Allandnlo Rood. j MaKletrate his morning. Ho uld t111octor Deu to tho Cuetom11 Dept. hearing le rcsumrd. ' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Urlob Crllchcll wo11 ftned $100 ~r a 
._. that he ha returned 90me months brrneb or Sec. 203 or the Cu1toms Act ' ------ --~~-- - --·-· •••••••~-~~·•••••••~•••••••••••~•••••••••~l~~m ~&~~~ ~ ~nna~~wt~m~ormo~~ 
,;,. 1 been working for a number of years,\ cated. Sllns Full;;o was fined , 110 ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ q& ~ ~ ~Reid~Newtoundl nd Co'y., Limited" ~~~·:.:J~~~:~o::::e:~~e:::?::F2 !:~:ht~ ~:;,:o~~=co. These men be-~ The ff OM ESTAirE· Co 
. 
HUMBERMOUTH--BA TLE. HR.--SERVICE l . 





Passengers leaving St. john's on Tuesd y's express, September 19th, will 
connect with S. S. PORTIA at Humbermout portS of call be-
tween Humbennouth and Battle Hr. 
1 
Re~Newteun-n~ Co'y ., LilDlted 
. \ 
was left wllbout funcla for friends. :if 
Judge .\forrl11 told tho man be would All Wrecked Crew 3of • 19 
try to get him In the Poor A1ylum, Are Now Safe 3of 
I bot he thought be would rather try ~ and get some 11·ork so ho was di.. The last of the crew or the French ~ 
obargrd. banking achooner Bernado, were ac:- ;:;r'I 
counted fo,• 1e1terday, three being at =t4 
Rev. D. B. Hemmeon Mary11tow11 and three more at Branche :&4 
at Gower St. Church according to meeugea recel•ed by :t4 
Hon. Tasker Cook. :tf 
To-morrow ntgbl, ReY. D. D. Hem- Tho Dine men picked up by the :tf 
meon, who hae such a regard for •teamer Hlchly and landed at Burin :&4 I Nowroundland that be baa c:Ome back , b'/ the 11Cbr. Joete andPboeble haft 
for hla ncatlon ~bis fall from hl1 gone to St. Pierre and It 11 likely tho :.f 




136 WATEIC Sl'RBBT,· , CORNBR OF P~ 
STRBBT, ST. OIL~ N.F. 
Offers for sale properties,-i 
farms, outport rremises,-on a 
purchasers. 
the City· and Suburbs; 
y terms desired by reiiable 
If you want a home, a build! g lite, • bUslncss pretll· 
ises, it costs you n'othlng to know h:at 1te have to ·otrer. 
I at Gower St. Methodist Church, and I' Branche .&Dd Ma171towa, will alao be :tf his man.r frtanda will be slad to bear not. to tbe French Colony. :tf b.lm. Mt. Hommeon 11 In a cla11 by Tboee who landed In Trepa1HJ: B&T :&4 If you hnve property to aeJl:and' ltnd it •low in seDillK• 
blnuelf u a aermoDlnr, and there arrl•ed here Jut enntq by tlle Cabot a4 · we can possibly produce satisfactory results: oar coat' 
will be maq. wbo wlll want to listen I and are betn1 looked after by Coaaul .o: mission for f.etting city property is 2K per cent, subarlld 
u be 1poab'from the pulpit at Oower,Cook. They ba•e beoll slftll qaarten ~ property 4 per cent., outside property 5 ,_ ceaL 
Street ODCe qatn. at tbo Snmea'a Jutltate, uaw ar- ::r1 fbdl.moa.W9fl.Nt.lm 
· • o > ~ caa be Mele to aead tJaem :t4 ' 
8uartQ .D ·ID .UNC.lD' l laomo. . . • • • • ifi ifi iii iii ifi ifi ifi ~ j5 
